
THE ISLE OF MAN.

Curious Features of the Island's
Government.

The Covrrnor IHHpcnwt .luntlce In Peraon
ami I'renltl.K Over tii 'urta of

l.nw-Out- MT Ancient
I ilntouie.

The Islof Man is a museum of
antiquities. L'sapvs which

ivople associate with the political his-ti.r- v

f KiiLTlaiiil in the seventeenth,
the fifteenth anl even the thirteenth
century are there to be fouml side by
side with the mtt modern experi-
ments, .'.ays the New York Kvenintf
l'ost. As in the Teat neig'hliorinjr
island in the early yenrs of William
III . there is still no cabinet and the
povernor.has a real power of veto; us
there under Klizahcth, Jxilitical parties
still have no existence; as was largely
the case in Knplanil in the later Mid-

dle Atfcs. the revenue is derived from
permanent customs duties and the
legislature "cannot stop the machinery
of government by withholding? sup-

plies." The house of keys has not yet
what the house of commons acquired
under Henry IV., the exclusive riyht
ot' ori'inat inT money bills: and it may
east some liirht on the still uncertain
question whether the two Mn-Iis-

houses were ever united to learn that
"when the tynwald." the Manx legis-
lature, "meets for financial purposes,
the two branches sit together." We
may (,ro even behind the period when
parliament was forming itself, to the

when royal courts of justice
were tirst making their appearance;
for in Man. the governor still dispenses
justice in person, ami pres'ules. like
Henry 1 1., over the courts of law. And.
tiually. the. open-ai- r meeting of the
tynwald on St. ,lohn"s day for the
promulgation of the statut-- s Kissed
dimntr the year has an ascct so
archaic that even courts of law seem
modern in comparison.

The annals of the island, in like man-
ner, read like an epitome of Ilritish
history, thoujrh with the sequence of
movements strangely distorted. The
strutftfle between the saintly Itishop
Wilson and the jrovernors in the early
years of the eighteenth century over
ecclesiastical discipline involved the
same principles, and even touched some
of the precise questions that had been
at issue in the contest between 1 Socket
and Henry II.; and the words of Uov.
Home maintaining that "the rirht.
honorable the lord of this isle" the
earl of Iterby was "chief of the holy
church of this island," sound like an
echo of Henry VI 1 1.'s great act of su-
premacy. The Manx "act of settle-
ment" in 17ti::, "converting a whole na-tiont- tf

leaseholders into perpetual ten-
ants at a low quit-rent.- " presents an
obvious parallel to recent Irish legis-
lation. The refusal of the Knfflish
povernment in ls.is to allow the estab-
lishment of an elected chamber, and
its subsequent change of attitude, may
almost be regarded as a mere reflection
of the course of contemporary I Sritish
colonial policy. To the statesmen of
Downing street the case of Canada and
the case of Man presented features of
similarity.

A country like this had an obvious
claim upon a povcrnor who was also a
historian of repute, and the present
volume shows that Spencer Walpole
has not been deaf to its appeal. It
could be wished that he had not yielded
to the temptation to pive his look an
attractive title. It. is, of course, a
.trikinp thinp that here, almost in the

peoprapliieal center. o.f the I!riti-l- i

isles, an island not so larpe as an av-era-

Knplish county should have re-

tained its own legislature, while Scot-
land and Ireland, incomparably more
powerful, should have lost theirs. It
is interest inp to know that the ten-
dency durinp the last titty years has
been toward preater autonomy; that
when the hou.--e of .keys was reformed
in lsi'i'.l tynwald was intrusted with
larper financial powers, and that
"there h an inereasinp indisposition

on the part of the tynwald to allow the
Knplisli parliament to legislate" for
them. The feelinp of nationality,
even when it asserts itself in a Very
small lield. is the same feelinp at bot-
tom ai that which we ail in ire in the
case .of (iermany or Italy, and always
needs to be taken into account. lS.it
there are two considerations which
prevent even tho.se who sympathize
with the demand for Irish home rule
from draxvinir any lessons from the
constitution of Man. The tirst is the
character of that constitution itself.
The house f keys, thouph it has been
allowed a voice in the disposition of a
certain part of the public revenue, is
very far indeed from controllinp the
purse-string'- s; the upper house, or
council, possesses coordinate authority
with it. and seven out of the eipht
members of the council are nominated
by the crown, while the povernor. a
nominee of the Knplisli ministry, pos-
sesses a ripht of veto which he would
not hesitate to use. And. in the sec-
ond place, the population numWrs
only some fifty-fou- r thousand. In
spite, therefore, of its separate history
and curious constitution, its iiolitical
interests cannot help bcinp on vcrv
much the same scale as those which
tind expression in an Knplisli munici-
pal or county council.

, PERSONAL POINTS.

Gen. Bitlek's son Paul is to put the
old yacht America into commission this
bummer.

Miss Frascks W"ii.i.aui w ill prolonp
her stay abroad till .'September on ac-
count of her health.

I'hkshu-.n- t'l.KVKi. ynii's country
house, "Woodly," is a tine old mansion
that was once the property of Francis
Scott Key, author of '"The Stir Span-
ned Ilunner."

James H.uian, the pressman who
printed the first copy of the l'hiladel-phi- a

lA'dper. and who worked for that
paper for forty-si- x years, is still liv-in- p.

He was retired vn a pension in
lssl.

Mary Wales, an ancient TSoston
spinster who died recently, left her
entire fortune, amountinp to about
Ss.OOU, to her pet Thomas cat. called
Otto. This Otto last him his whole nine
lives.
1 Rev. William C. Winslow, of Bos-
ton, the eminent archaeolopist. has
been elected an honorary meiulier of
the society of Science anil Arts of Great
Britain on account of his valuable labor
as an Orientalist.

It is estimated that the late Georpe
I. Seney pave away, durinp his life-
time, at least fJ.lMMI.OlK) for charitable
purposes. He considered money hoar.l-in- p

the danper of the tine, and looked
upon himself merely as the preat trus-
tee of his preat wealth.

Mrs. Rachel Cooi'Eii. a colored wom-
an who died a few days apo in Phila-
delphia, was in her lmth year. It was
her loast that she "had been a Chris-
tian for ninety years." She was in full
possession of her faculties up to within
a few days of her death.

4'heap Traveling.'
Hunjraryi stated to Ih the country

where railway travolino; is the cheap-
est. It is said to be possible U journey
from I5uda Testh to Kronstadt, a dis-tance of five hundred miles, for six ht

pene, lieinpr at the rate of
six unlet a penny. Low asu thia priee i
it is liable to a reduction of one-hal- f iuthe ease of laborer journey iu in uar-tie-a

of not fewer thai tea.

LOUIS D. VANDERVERE,
On of ths Wt knows foulness men in CfcfcagtH

rcpreaeaUtir of the preat BrLtreet Oo.

HEADACHE, SLEEPLESSNESS, NERVOUS

PROSTRATION.

Dr. Milrm Co Elkhart. Jawi.
C.eutlcmea : I take pleasure in lnlnrnilne you

ff the very twneticiai reaulu which have lulioxted
the iweof Da. Milts- - Rctotivc Ntiin thomaaof mjNelx and wile. fura, y-- r 1 a.
nuhject to a distreminff pein at the base of tlie
brain mai tipper poruon of the "Xfiniil er.l. 1

inat flesh and waa greatly
I I LJ tm I 1 tmubijd with Bleep letcnWUllkiUYogi Nervine was liishly

reenmmended to me. My rasohml !i-- n wot.liii-i- i

ale tbat I bad no confidence in thu irtu'uir of
any medicine. Yi'taa a IV--t ivirt I eonseiiud lo
irive It atrial. Much to my I exia-neiic-

marked benefit: my sleeplesMiesn disappeared;
my headache wai removes! . luy tpinuaud general

sfSTHOUSANDS
aiwco Tmrf rouaoa. All this occuaac o

arrcn itimiie at will known pmtsicians
wo raiilD ii y Hue . lacuiK ins nervine w
LUa tat ul reauiu. Lou la L. Viniiuvui.

Sold oa at Poaitlve Guanntre.
Dr. MILES' PI J.LS.50 Oots25CT,

SlU.KHY I K. T J IAVISN.
KHKN'SKIKO.

Garfield Tea hai
r.ui-.- f

eiinir.
( u rtw.-it- -k flcaulM4tt Krroiiipit-iiou.S-il-i,I"- '
tlillaL aiaunltf fn. i KITI too T 4 .. 31 W 4al h St. , N. X

Cures Constipation
Orphans' Court Sale

OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
Y virtue ol an onler ot th Orphn' 'virt ol

l l'ainir'A 4'uunty Ihe umleriu ue 1 ailminit- -

tmmr nl I.yiii.l. il . lute I the lriuuh ol
Aativiilr. le.-- . ai'.l. aill ripuM lu public Oe ud
tbta iriulFe" on

SATURDAY, AHiUST 1N,
At two o'clock . r. M.. the lollowlnu du-- i rile I real

All I hut rerl:iln lot of irrouml riinote In lh vll-In- u

e. n iiw boro uub ol Abville l'Hinlrla rounty,
Penney VBOla . in.unilrcl h? It.ltow.s: Hi ir.nltiic it

ikihI at KroHd ftret-- t and I'ht-rr- v al.ry: lliri.i'e
alonu alil alley north SJ ileijrce.- - east lerl tu
n p!t on apev: thence aloDir sil'l alley
youth fts lieareey et .Mi leet to a pout : Il ene
nouth :t! 'le- - rre west loO fl Ic Uroail ptreet:
ttienre uIook Hiil tireet nonh rH ilcteree west tit
feel to pluce ot l eiilun.ni;. sml knowb on plan ol
lots a." Ml t out In salil tilli as K). 3". reierv-iii- it

ami exreplinic all the ronl. iron ore. tiro rly .

tlmeytnne. oil ics anil ,ih r uiinerals, with the
Hunt ol luurerii autl eicre In and upon 3u lot,
havintc tht-reo- ereotetl a lure

BUILDING

With Sture-rtMi- to ou tirnt fl.Nr. and (utlull! ln p

The Mhove detrritmil premises will he 8uM h.-le- ft

to the lieu ol it uiorttcte iu lavor l 'he AI
iiioiih Huihlinic S. Ia mi AnuciaitOD, ol AltoiiH.
Pa., MauiHt I he derentft-d-.

Terms of Salo:
One hal'ol the puichHHe money to be iaid on

in ix UiOiithrt. mitn iotreft. to de neoured tjy
tM.ni and iuortaae or judiftnent note ol purrh;.

J. UHUDY.
A1inini(-trpli- ol L)i!h.I. t.ill. deoeed.

A unu.--t 4. -i

Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable
Compound

Is a Harmless, Positive Cur
for the worst form of Female Complaints all
Ovarian troubles Intlamnsation and Ulcera-
tion, Falling and Displacements, also spinal
Weakness and J.eucoi rhcra.

It will dissolve and expel tumors from tlie
uterus in an early stape if development, and
checks the tendency to cancerous humors.

It removes faintnrss, ll ituiency, weakness
of the stomach, cures Uloatinir, 1 Ir.i.lnrhe,
Nervous Prostration, lleneral l)tl)llitv,Sleep
lessness, llcpresion and Indigestion, also
that feelin?, if I'.eiring down, causing pin,
weight, and backache.

It acts in harmony vith the laws that povern
the female system under all cirrK-nstance-

For Kidney Complaints of either sex this
Compound t unsut pa-se- d. Correspondence
treelv answered. Address in confidence.
L'Di.K.PIKIIAM M K l. CO., Lynn.Bit'aveatn. and Trade-Mark- s ohtained. and all It-en- t

t'lisine- - roni'iirted for Moderate Fi.Our Othce is Opposite U. S. Patent Office,
and we ran sernre patent in lees time than tho-- e

remote from V:ohini5ton.
Send model, drawini; or photo., with descrip-

tion. We advise, if patentable or not. free of
Char-re- . Our fee not due till patent is secured.

A Pnmohlet. "How to Obtain Patents." withnamce ofurtual clients in your State, county, o
town, sent free. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO,
Opposite Patent Office. Washington, 0. C

r --, e , t 1 Price) 53'u'. i:;,
. ; "l ur t

, j. Mi . & I I". It N toj.
I IV- -

,I ,1 II. ji 'i'itia litorss .v. hifi I nri -- s:j Huti.rijte-- , " ,'
.L 'II... ...V ...I ...A

! . Mi.!. I L atin r f.&tiat nT. 1' " r;...,,r.,tlt. coo )
Mitkh" rswlille, 91 a:l t ir e rree - fr. . iii ;;v jl r.titT4'i. -- "vr )ij t to 12 LaWftUtt! St. , U. $10

aiK4, a

FOR ARTISTIC

JOB PRINTING
TRY THE F REL M AIM.

Bicycles and
Watches given rNMto Boys andw

Girls. Write for particulars,

AMERICAN TEA CO.
338 In 346 6th ve . Piltcburq.Pa

JOIIX F. STKATTOX A SON,
4345 Walker St. JtV VOUK.

iBfMfcn u4 WkvlMl DmWi Ii . I k in 4. of

j MUSICAi. MERCHANDISE,
Vlolina. Guitar, aanjot. Accordeoas. Harmooi

caa, Acv a kiad pi Striaga, rtc etc

PUNGENT PARAGRAPHS.

I M blue unibrellas are all the
ffo iiowV "1 so. I wasn't able
to ke.' mine but three days after I

bought it." - Inter i K

liuuvs-I- -n t it hl that the
honeyinooii rdioii'.d lat but a month'.""
Ki-- "Not so v ry oild; bills are wnt
out on the tirst, you h now." 'o;".ie.

Ill's 1!K. "He will never
"Why. hi-h- air is as I.ii'.' nnl

tliieU as can aiul he is im;.i'.t.- - lo
the hist decree- - " "lint you tail r. ad
his writixii.'-- " Truth.

t'lioi.i.v Ti!i:oVNovt K irenro.u'lif'.i'.iy i

"Why. Angelina Mi'-- s l ol.l n lb I

never luid . r - the i'.'ht ii.-.i-'- "

Miss t'oldsimb -- "Yes that s u hut
s.iy.'"- - Timv I'ress.

M vi.i: "What Kind of a balhinir
suit will you wear at the Narra"aii 'tt
this sea'm'.'" Mi-- - I'rini "1 :.!nil
wear a suit of the -" iK't iol." d;i ! e

"Ileally. ami you've kept it all the-.-year- s."

1 1 K "I am in Treat trouble. I hi--.- eil

a rirl the other ne-li- and tiov. .die
Won't sin'ak to me." die ' !ii n
hiss lur morelliuti om-e'."- " lie "I'll.
li:"' She "No woinU-- r she is mad."

X. Y. Herald.

LITERARY SMALL TALK.

IK-- Kwoi.kston denies the eiirreiit
reM.rt that he is to rewrite the

"Hoo-i- 'r Seh ail master.'
Ckoki.k IIWt'Kon's library, ort'er. d

to eon-Tres- for 7.Yi!l. h;i- - I 1 !! r" i t

by the l.etio library. New YorU. for
-- I.UlHI.

Xki.I if. Hl.v is not often heard of
nowadays. She was at one tune re
orteil t- - be eiiL'a'e.l tn;i 'i

editor, but their relations wen- - In.- - .en
off atnl she now lives with her In. .her
in a New York Hat.

.1 amis Wmit oMi: I'll ha, ret nrneil
to I tid'.i n.i m .1 is afi.r a swimr :iii.u;id
the rirele. He found that invariable
favoriti's amoiir p.ieii: . v.k-r-

"t'urvalure of the Spine." "t ioiiiiiis''
and "The Hear Story."

JolIN Kl SoI.n. tlie new laureate,
wrote his tirst bool-- . ".Modem ruint-ers.- "

not. a- - he said, for fame, or for
money, or for eonseienee :'.i!ie. but nf
neeessity. et it brought him boih
fame ami money and hled 1'im to
preserve an easy eonseienee.

SOMETHING N7.W.

A .Iapamsk inventor has patented a
deviee by whieh every uiemberof

may reeord his ote by
pressinir an ele-- . trie buiton :it his desk.

A Xk'.v Yoi:iii:i: tliinUs he iuvent-e- l

n cntrine to be worhe.i by ;ra's
instead of steam, able to drive a

ship t'lirty-i.v- i' miles an
hour. The hijrhest average sp.-e- to-
la v is twenty miles.

An" experiment in 'odiiiLT a ehureh
was t rii'd by a .larky ii: her in (Ireen-,-boriiULr-

X. lb.-- loim.l it Ktlieult to
lower the windows, so the
liappv thought of earrvii'!.' the I lit

r out of doors. A eoid wave
at onee passed over the coa .Ti'Tation.

Ax I'lilishinan has ,e --.iiv.1 a i A isier-iea- n

patent on a deviee wliie'i he ealls
a ma total ryinnasium f-- r tiiusiei.i n .

A strip of leather attaehed ;.bove the
elbow runs to a sries of sprim.-- s eon-neete- .l

e. it h raeh tinir.r and thumb of
the hand. The arrangement allow-th- e

frymiiast to faiii strenirth and
ability by worUinT the tinkers.

A;.re.

IN ASIA AND AFRICA.

TllK" roof, of 1vt '.ti.i n tetupies ;;re
rom posed of hn;.'!' bloel.s of stone laid
from eobtinn to eoliiimi.

Trr. wives of nobh ln mi

wear Knee pants, and out tln-i- heir
that it etie!:s rtra'e lit ep liotn their
heed . The avera"V h i of their
hair is about an ii. Ii and a half.

Tin: nnmberof sla ves exp- - .rted from
Afriea 'tirinsr the fiirhteenlh rent nr
i- - eji eu la t ed at siv iiiillior:. In

one l.uiiored thmi ar-- wi n
shii-p't- l from the we-- t eoa t alone.

I'.AI imikaI's are r:;ri' in hina. A

Mon IT" I ia !' 'en i us yt a rs a L' di- - ivel '!
a met hod of ;tio!.inr in iiairsiti il--

I ; 1 . 1 spots, and his si lvl ;is
learned by his imi'at i i,t r men.

Till: tusks of liil rlephal:1 We:"h
from thirty to vevelity poun is e.i 'ii
n ml s'IJ for about tive ili.ilar, pel
poniel. 'I he natives of Airie.i i at
every partieleof the h phat:t. and ob-
tain from it lare-- jiiautilies of fat.

THE SHORTEST WAY.
Ami It AftcraarilH I'rutril the sufe- -l V.::-- r

at Mi-i-l.

Thi most ilireet '.mis. is jri'in-nil'-

the safest in all rel.it ions of iife. An
aneedote iriven of a yonnir 1'reiK'li t

in "Memoirs of oiint Si".'i;r" i:!.:
trates this truth, as well as hi i I rtr. e;". .

At the time of t he reeoirnit i' u oi i:,e
in.l 'peudeiiee of the I'niied Slat ::

Freiiehman named I.ineh ilisl ire.'ui. he,i
himself, paitieularly at the memorat-i-
siee-- of Savannah

M. rKslaiiiLr, at the most eritteal mo-
ment of that saii'Ti.iiiary atVair. beoitr
at the head of the ri'Tht eoluiun. d

l.ineh to earry au ur;rent order
to the third eoluiiin, whieh was on the
left.

These eolumns were then within
ran-r- of rrape sliot from t he eneiuyV
iiiti'euehuieiits. and on lM.th si.h-- s a
tremendous lii injr was kept up.

l.ineh, instead of passing throueh the
renter or in the rear of the eolumns.
proeee.led eoolly through the shower of
shot whieh the Kreneh and Kne-iis-

were disehare-iii.- at ea h other.
It was in vain that M. dT'staiiijr and

those who surrounded him eried to
l.ineh to take another direction; he
went on, e.xoeuted his order and re-
turnee by the same way, while his
friends watohod, expeetmo- - to see his in-
stant destruction.

"Why did you ehoose sueh a road as
that-.'- said his il on seeing him
return unhurt. "You must have ex-
pected to perish a thousand times."

"It was the shortest way," answered
Lineli, and without another word re-
turned to his usual position.

He was afterward promoted to the
rank of lieutenant gvticrul. Youth's
Companion.

CINDERELLA ABROAD.

Thejr llon't Kvpoc-- t to I iml Her in I'arl-t- .

"I'li4int;li.
A new sort of i "mderelhi compot itioti.

says the London l'ost. has been started
by a French paper in search of a sensa-
tion. A shoe nineteen and one-ha- lf

centimeters (seven and four-lit- t lis
inches) Ioiijt ha- - been t jH'cially made
and the lady who succeeds in putting
it on will receive a handsome present
of plate, and will have her fame car-
ried throughout the length and breadth
of I 'ranee. The notion is sai 1 to be a
Yankee onc(! Kxports are of opinion
that the woman does not exist in Ku-ro-

at ull events, for it is necesiiarv
to exclude China in a oompct it ion of
this kind who will be able to fulli'.l
the required condition. The lady who
lias In-e- for many years at the head of
the ladies' boots department at one of
the Paris universal providers declares
that in all her experience she has
never a woman's foot only seven
ami foi.r-ii- f ths im. lies lonpr. The a cr-
ape length is twenty -- live centimeters
to twenty-liv- e and one-ha- lf oentime- -

l ters (tn ini hes to ten and om-lii- t!i

inches). Oddly enough, it is found
i that eoiatry jfiri.. have feet just as

binall as tho:A of their sislcrs iu town,
J althoii'rh it is true the latter ate more

"A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUSE-
FUL OF SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

APOLIO
LADIES!

A rv you 'n uh l vrr-tn- IT k l

tttuoitlls ID sUillif i ; tftit l; 'itlttHjto
TO- - an-- i. v f .

Ii1a. . It IS H I14A'i. UriitJJIlf. UItl iiiU-r-r-s- f

in wrK l ery i4n f r liiitnt ui.
u ten in htiiis llnv mil!

acini Nkafwi:i1 a r':i.l tu t f trwtr luiti4us ti--

noli j.t.-it- ' Verlta.
For ffi.lpi titt-- V ii'i ai44-lu- ! :i mk Ctnt;iiiiii:

rttint).i4' wimN t fcl iL-- and imi(- -

t! in.wl fMtMti:ir mtlL', lu'tMlitT w HIl Ifll rX:jI1IHt
rlirtii'i a: il- -

aTJINEPTUS !

A A i-- in r. Irirn!. f t'!vf rrl:. an.iuutir
rtniiMH!n I lor flu- ! 4!!ii-tM- - mi

.tli-- r bili- r tr'i--- it r r tl.ni rritY. .
4 rnt I'ltit Uttk-- . J k r,Ita t If: tiin4dt
ltivfi ,.tn m lin i't- - firil Atn 'T .1. r"..riiiiilrt

r rTt-r- For l irtui!-!f- .

The Academic Pharmaceutic Co.f

532-5- 36 WASHIK3T0N ST NEW YORK CITY.

ELIXIR.
An I"nir h ili:im.:o e

for liiitiiii. ti wil: .rial 1111.I IhimI ti tlil- - ; tlie rr- -

SIllL-i- f "Ver t e! I V lo e i, I UI S of UK .t Hull. Ui
BL'ielitilii'

Airni-t- .y III- I.L'li'-s- l aiitlinrities
In us in On- - tnivpit:es fmrt :f

liflf'tet lt lit.lies, c)ullr-l- j Hlul
pi- - el HileiiMrv liatn!s

roitirviy 'et:il;e ; frt-- e from harmful dniir-i- .

Sn Hdiklboiiie Packjiies. Price 50 Cts.

trt pareii Kle!y tiy

Tlie JJoyal ' Co.
LONDON AND NEW YORK,

Chemist- - hy uiHiiitiiieDt ti) Hi r Jlnji'sty tLe
1,'iiki u uu to tti- -' Co) ill fr'amii) .

N1.W YORK I. RANCH :

ISO, 132, 134- - Charlton SL.

ROYAL PILLS.
Same nii'dieinul j.rr.perties as I.'ev 41. f.LixlH, in

litixes, jiiiN to box, for cents.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

REMEMBERTliEBIG FOUR!

Vinegar Bitters CORDIAL, 'l .
Vinegar Bitters POWDERS, J J.)Mi, SOc
Vinegar Bitters, new style, J ''J!"1 J $I.O
Vinegar Bitters, old style, bitter tate, $ 1 .00

The World's Creat Blood Purifier
and Life Giving Principle.

Only Temperance Bitters Known.
TIiciiar ufih cfa enliirr the LendingFamily ol the World.

if Iftlf-liHI- l

19

E. IL McDonald Bl-a-g Co., Proprietors,
SAN VRANflO" asi NKW YOKK.

uMfil LiiO

I

tuit t- a 1 hiuus rtfrt'ot't tiii i.y.4(oi;. fcich V4

catir.;'. I'.tia iu tto Si l. Vc Wail.
juii;a-kt- i BUc.ona liaa 1mm.-- fibo ;i iucuxiu

S1G&
KArhe, y. t Carter' I.Utlo Livr Pillfl Kt9
tqiiiilir tlt:nMo iu I 'oiiKtiiuiti iucuriru;iuI Trt--;

:.tir..; tl. ni a:t:i(y ixucrtntJ j'luiut.'w hiV lhy bl
r i rf t a!l ii'?r.r i tlirtei.tUi- hAuiu.iLitatha

r t!jj UjWoI. iV.i XI Uu--j Oljj

bufi. ir i tii!t.-trt'.uin- t f:ni lnirt; lutfri
y tl'r:r(."v rlr:fr 1 t t.inl !m roi'iti those

VJiiM.ii titrv Harm "will ti:tt tb1- - ltd It
ft- In so t:wh y t ny ttiat tliey W ill ujt lo
1. to do without tiiein. Ikit utu-- uilMck lica4

Irtl'pVatif of fo many Uvea that hro is h(TS
ve:.:al rtcnr ; rt-- l tnioat. Oar pilidcuxoit. whila
c; 'i- - ..

t- r'a l.'ttio Iivr Pinsarn Trry nmnll HiiA
rry a.; ! Uv!.c. On.) or Ivto i'i!!s luakoa

J c . trii-:!-v- i tilii a:i.l l y ti t grip or
fi:rr". l''tl'T tJ:i irp.-ntl- action 11 who

a. Ju ii:la JS i lit ; li .o for f 1. Sold
I j tUu jict-- every wiiru, or e, ut l.y ruL

rA!?T57 f.TGICINE CO., Now ork.
VMl y PiLL. SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE

A Scientific American
Agency for

CAVEATS.
TRADE MARKS.

DESir.N PATFHTS.
For Informntloii and froe IMnrUxxik writ to

ML .NN Ji i n.. .! Biai v, New VdkC.
Olilint tinrcau tor Mei'uriTiir iattiifH In AmerHH.
K.very t:iki-t- i om It uh is tiroimbt e

tUo public ty a uouce given tree ol cWrve Ui Uio

Cy V4tVV V 44 t4--

I rtrpt rlrenlntlon of any nciontlfle papr In th
WorltL. MlendHll3r illufitnkt4rnl. No intelligent
nmii nhniihl be wittitut it. WW'klr. .'i.0 m
x,'htz tlJpivlx. nutnth. A.tdreH Alf NN a
JrL;iLXrrUt-U.-- s 361 lirowUwaj. .New Vork Cji j.

Steel Picket Fence.
CHEAPER . THAN t WOOD

MIIMIII V I HUMlilt'
mmmmm iiiiiliiiiii

ii I. S

V n" - tin!'... whip iM.iiurii.
TAiTLOR ADFAN.203 235 Market St. P.ttsburBh. Pa.

ulrprii , i,xr . ... yK.., i .myiAr.ii
K JR-- I HI lhi I. Mi- - ami .., bay if, K. Iu. mr (errtery fer iiawLs..,:lv-n. -i : ,,e t. ,ul.,W. B. CO. KEY CO. Puolij,iK.ra. CbleO-lI-

Constipation
IV'tnanils jiromjit treatment. The r
euitsof ni'lrrl ir.ay I serious. Avoid
all li:irsh ntnl lrp--;t-

ie purgatives, tlia
ttiiileiny .f wliMi i to weaken Xh

Uiwels. The best reniely Is Ayer'a
I'llls. Ii.in ii.rely- vegetable, their
aetion is roinrt aud their effeet always
Lenet'irial. They ar an ailuiiralila
Ijvi r au.l AfUT-Jiun- er ill. ami every-
where emlorsej ly the profession.

" Ayer's VAU are ami tiniver-nall- y

ViH.ken ..f l.y the wi..l about
lu-rr- . 1 inuk laily use if tln-u- i in my
pra ticf." lr. Fowler, Uridge- -

M)lt. tUillD.
" I ran recommend Ayer'a Tills aimvs

all others, having lou proved their
valnn :is a :ith;irtie for Uiys-l- f and
family." J. T. Hess, Ltiths ille, 1'a--

" For wriral years Ayer'a Pills lmv
1h-- i u ust--d iu uiy" family. Wo iiud theia
au

Effective Remedy
for e.ntip:itinn and indipstin. and
are never without them in the house."

Mse Creio. r, Ivell, Mass.
" I l.ave ist-- d Ayer's l'ills. for liver

troubles ntnl imiiestion. diiriii many
e;.r. ami ha e always found tlieiu

;m. :lu u nt in their action."I'.reinet Ii, I tu a. N. Y.
I sulTered frotii coristipHtion wliiett

asiiiii'd mi. Ii an obstinate form that
leai.-i- l it would esiuso a itoppajje of the
Ih.m. Is. Two s of Ayer'a IMIs ef-f-.'.

te.l a t omplele euie." I). liurke,
b...e. Me.

" I lia e ued Ayi r's Tills fr the past
tb.iiy u-:ii- i and ei.iii.ler them au

l.iluilv' Ineiiieine. I know of
Lo U :ti u leiui'ily f.ir liver troubles,
and have i, n.i- - found I hem a prompt

nre fur il ; ..i:i " .l inn s tjuiuu, 11

M.iiille st-- l li .1 i!..r.l. I . nil
in 1 u troubled with costive.

lu-s- wlni li ine'itable with ier-rii- iis

( seie:it:oy habils I have tried
A 'i 's l'ills, i.i.nii l.ir relief. I aiu
fl:i.l to that to. y hae served uio
l.iier ll.un au oilier ueilieiue. I
arm at iliis only after a
f.iiTiitur trial i their merits " baumel
'I. .Imio, :ik 5.1 . ImjsIoIi. Mass. "

Ayer's Pills,
rHtriKMi n

Or. J. C Aycr & o I owed, Masr
hold Uy Ihlloa In Hnlidiw.

WE TELL YOU
nothinff nw wheu w iat that it py- - lot n:tp
iua MriiiJ4iifitt, luost h:ttt hy uuil plcttnititt bui-n- ,

that a profit for every day work,
xirii is tli' tU!iiif we offer the working cla!.
W e tearh tliem how to make luoii y ruiiillv. muJ
tfiirrmttee everv tne who 4llon our lltructioll
faithfully the itiakiiif! of :tN 4H m imi-tatli-

Kvery one who take hold now ttud woi kwiJl
mirelv and ieeiily iurreae their earning; ttiere
ean 1m no abiut it ; other now at work
:ire doin? it, and V'u, r ah r. can do the raine.
I iii is the lt"it paying ini-i- ii that you have

ever h:id the chance to efuie. You m ill Make
j.'r;e iuiiake it ym fail to give it a trial rtt once.
If vutri:i"p the situation, ami at quivkly. you
u ill 4tin-rtl- tind 4Mir4-- in a tnot pro.-prfu- -i

tMiin-s- , at wliiilr you rati nil rely make aud !ave
I in fir siiiiis ot money, lite results of ouly a few
li'Mir-- .' ta oi k w ill often jii:t a we k' waged.
W hether yiu are old or voting, man or wotuau, it
inaki-- no dillereiit-f- , io us we tell you. and uc-r- !.

will imet you at the very "Tart. Neither
experience or capital neeary. I e who work
for u wre r ward-l- . Whv hot write to day lor
full partirular, free K . AI l.fr.N A. O .

jOHOSOtfe

LiaiMEHT
HOUSEHOLD USE.

Wa originated find first prescribed by
AN OLD FAMILY PHYSICIAN

in 1M10. Could a remedy without real
merit have survived overeighty years

HEALING. PENETRATINrtSOOTHING. and EXTERNAL
V.,.ct l"innl lnnmiDtKn. Hm TiHp,

..UI' s..r- - 1 hr.utl. Tnniliti, "In'. Til aiu".
.iimitM-- r l'..m.lin'. lit ni1 Hnii-- . hk nuMtw-- .
. ,ir,-- Asthma, l eurh. Hn.fu hltl- -.

4 liilliUini. Imi. N.rei-- in Hil or UmlM,
.lil ii.l .r Slrmui. Inblr fir Nru

1 rl l .n.l.ltlrt tlx-- S..I.I rvrrmtTP. hwi b.ll.. I. S. JUHNM..N i J- -. U.ou SUM

From Pole to Pole
AriR't AKHAPAklLLA dITl. mtrtr?l ilM

power ..f rur for all diMaae of Ux bbtod.
Tho Harpooner's Story.

147 litttfvrd, June 7, 1883.
Pm. J P ATF.a & Co. Twenty yr agrt 1

whji hnruii.fr in iho North l'Mti , m hen fWfe
ottM-- of th crew and my-I- f wi re laid up witk
run T. Our lodiea werobloatetl, giiOiwollea

aid teeth loov, purple blotches an
ever ui, ant jur breath ftct ujed rotten. Take 14

byjind lrg( w w r pretty badly ott. All ous
liiiM- juice m a arcidentalty destroyed, but tb
caj.tmri had out.U dozen bottle of ATlt't
(AHMAPAUiLi.A and gave ua tlit. We recor-er'- d

on U quirker than I have erer aeeti men
bri.url it about by any ottn-- treatment for Hcurry,
arid I've mm a god deal of it. Seing no men
u.n in your Alnianacof yout PrMiriH beinf
a?Md fi.r scurry, I ihouelit you o'ibt lo know ol
thi. and a you be f.irta.

IC youra, Leu T. VmoiTl,
The Trooper's ."xperionoo.

Ma ivrr , BatutoUt nJ v S. Afr xo.) March .'. S5.
1 r. J. 4'. Alt! & Co. Ornliemcn: I bava

iurh rleanure to t?t;fy to it gi at value of
your ri.rtafkarilLw We Lave Seet. euttioned
oTfl fo' iiti-- r two vexa, du-in- tj vbicH tiowwi
bad to live In teaia. Bem, under canvaa fo

j. h m titiM on w hv ia call-- d In thie
country veltlt-aore- a. I bvl tbooe aorea fur

rn lime. 1 m.ie adviei d to tike your
parilla, two botth a of which loade my eoree
disappear rapidly, and 1 am now quite well,

jfoun truly, T. K. IobCN,
Trooprr. Cap Mounted J:fnn.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
l tli or.iy thoronpbly flretlve blood pcrifler.
tin- - i.tily nil ill. Iix- - tliat YTsdinUra the poiaons 04
i rotnl.t, MervuryB luiii CHutatfuiu Uim

fa om l.iv yl:ui.
ruirtBED itOr. J. C. Aycr & Jo Lowell. Mi

Sola by all Iru?irUU : Prto VI J
ills boitl i foe a&

TO HH HttlTMTMt LIVCH MUtT If in OKOXjt.

i r-- r s
Cures thonsands annually of Liver Com-plaints, Biliousness, Jaundice, Dyspen-ai- a.

Constipation, Malaria. Afore Illsresult from an Unhealthy Liverthanany
othercause. Why PntTer when you ranbe cured t Dr. Sanford's Liver Invigor-ato- r

i a celebrated family meMrinevoru uuiiiiiisr hill Biri-L- vc.

.!... Hi. via F ln...j.t. m.. p., , er.minr.'. Il-r- t. I'r:rv ..r l.lver l.fe,NesKn..i, l.y s tire.1. Uonuitl loli. k: li.ariiun ..i
Urn Kl.lr.i-y- keii -- u.l ii.iIk.hih tl.e u ,. naiii lr ynu ran ii.. I have ti'raltti

unit me im r IKc i earn a(,i ,,i Hruiif, lliM-ax- e

Jii.l I....I..JI r I. 1. it MiLian. H.li.lcl.eioI a i lOOi.u.er ..in- -r cuiilsr Ir.t.uiuui.W. I'rru. Luie icuaiHnti-t-il-

I'nmm'n KMnry l urr m .""" 'Hei fbilatit-li.til- a faS .lil Sjr all iiruKifUta 4.U.W

send ihn lnrrtl..ni Fivorkli. ni...ly CALTHOS trtf, uuJ r.
lecal mupanlw tiial ( nlu.4fTllf HUrhartra A r.iaU.lon

I KK 1 mrleaMclrna4 UI TUt ictm
Lie Hand fa9 talis ArX.

. AJA""" VON MOHL CO..

ONE OF DEPEW'S STORIES.

T..JJ Some Iran Atu, ( hUDif om

tine llundrt-- aaui Nine Variation .f It.
SjieuLiut? of the way some of Lis ia-- t

tti.t ii s were denuded of pith by tin.;
w'ljo, afU-- r hearing thi m from hLs lips,
tul J the ra to others, Chauncey

l rttvntly. "A coon t,Urj- - I told in
y..t ion half a dozen year apo i:i f till
t- o'n.rr the rounds. I have colU-cU-- one
hundred and nine versions of it. an l I

would not vt nture to pness how many
have cscaiatl rue. Were it not that i

iuuht the first unes ar.d followed up
he trail I would never, within a month

after tolling it, have recognized my
ov.nsu.rv. The preat jol.e is that 1

haw heard pentlemen reinat one 01

other of the emasculated versions with
the assurance that they were amonp
the hunters. As the yarn went, some
eiien hunters following ot track
f..und the dops barkinp around a bip
sycamore on the cdpe of a shallow
f t rcuin. The hunters thoupl.t they saw
the cikiii iu the tree-to- p, and one fellow
climbed to shake it off. Fift3' feet or
ikj alKj.-- e the earth the climber encoun-
tered a b.r bump that encircled the
tre.'. ith preat difficulty he at last
climWd over the obstruction and was-uiue-

chaprined to find that what he
took to tie a coon was but a wood
cscrescence. Then he shinn-- d down
t the bump, over which he slid feet
Urst. but wripple and stn-tc- h as best
he could he could not brinp his
leps to the trunk below. The bump
prevented it. He craw led up apain
iii.l houtcd to his comrades: "Oh
tordy. lys. I'm treed "sU-- d of the coon,
au' III May here till Gabriel blow
less the river rises fifty feet an floats

me oif.' Some of the adaptation:,
picture the coon sittinp on the bump
tioltlinp the hunter at bay. others have
the river rising in the uickof time, and
a third class brinp the other hunters
up the sycamore and over the bump
until the three are treed aud pray i up
for a hiph stape of water.

FROM THE "CENSUS" BOOKS.

Tiikiik are less than 1,000 Spaniards,
; reeks ami 1'ortuuese in any one of

the chief cities of the country.
Tilt. KK are 35.OO0 inhabitants of the

chief American cities born in France
lo.oou in Xeiv York and Itrooklyn. 5, Too
in New Orleans and 4,000 in San Fran-
cisco.

Tiikkk are (thouph the number has
ceased inereasinp) 28,000 Chinese in-

habitants in the chief cities of the
United States 24,000 of them in San
Francisco and 2.000 in New York.

TiiF.riK are S5.OO0 Russians in the
chief cities of the United States 4S,-uo- o

of them in New York, 7,bOO in Phil-
adelphia, i.:u)0 in ltoston and 4,ooo in
ISaltimore. They don't po west.

Tiikkk arc 'JO.0O0 Swiss residents in
the chief cities of the United. States
fi.ooo of them in New York. They are
numerous in St. Iouis and San Fran-
cisco; few arc in llaltimore and Ilostou.

TilKKE are 58,000 Poles in the chief
American cities 24.000 in Chicapo. 10,-oo- it

in Milwaukee, 9,000 in lluffalo,
,T00 in New York, 2, M00 in Cleveland.

2.70; in Pittsburph and 2,200 in Phila-
delphia.

Tiieiie are 77,000 Italians in the chief
cities of the United States 3'J.OOO of
them in New York, 5,700 in New Or-
leans and 4. GOO in San Francisco. No
other larpe city has more than 2,f00.
There are less than fkJO Italians in
Baltimore.

Tiikkk are more Swedes. Hollanders,
Pohemians, Norwepiaus. Poles, Panes
and "lYelshmen in Chicapo than there
are in New York. In all other ele-
ments of foreipn population New York
is ahead of Chicapo. There are seven-
teen more ti reeks in New York than ir.
Chicapo.

THEORY OF SCIENTISTS.

At the equator the limit of perpetual
-- now is fourteen thousand four hun-
dred feet.

PlioF. lliKNAKD has discovered six-
teen comets more than any other as-
tronomer has found.- - This is evidence
that p.xxl sometimes comes of sittinp
up all nipht.

It has lonp I ( n known toarchitects
that the perpendicularity of monu-
ments is affected by the rays of the
sun. This phenomenon is due to the
preater expansion of the side upon
whieh the sun's rays fall.

Tohai'co smoke is said to )e an ex-
cellent substitute for alcohol as a
means of preservinp insects and rep-
tiles from decay. The specimen is
placed in a lnittle. which, lieiup putted
full of tobacco smoke, is tiphtly sealed.

Siiiii i.n the earth collide with an-
other world of equal bulk it is claimed
the heat would be sufficient
to melt. Im.SI and completely evaporize
a mass of ice fully seven hundred limes
the bulk of Ixith the eollidinp world
in other words, an ice planet one hun-
dred and lifty thousand miles in diam-
eter.

TMt JOKER.

"Yor look sleepy. You must have
U-ci- i up with the boys last nipht." "1
was. We have twins at our house."
Life.

"iKits Mr. Hopkins pet paid in full
each week now?" Mrs. Hopkins "1
suppose so. He has to be broupht
home from the club in a carriape every
uipl.t." Inter cean.

A S:l.F ll.Ll MINAloR. Judpe "HoW
did you recopnize your assailant if it
was pitch dark at the time?" The
Mattered Citizen "Oh, he t umped me
so "ar.l. your anner. dat I saw him by
de starlipht!" Truth.

loiiNXY, Mr. Par low tells me he
caupht you in his apple tree to-da- y.

What were you doiup there?" "Study-inp.- "

"What? IKin't lie to me, John-
ny. What were you study inp?"' "Ap-
ples. Harper's Itazar.

Tuk Uktokt Coiktkoi's. Married
Man "Why don't J'ou pet married
Miss Perkins? You are pettinp to
look like a 'back number' you will
soon lie an old maid.' Miss Perkins
"If I were as easy to please as your
w ife was, 1 would have been married
lonp apo." Yankee Hlade.

Mealing; as AITertc! by Color.
At the Baltimore African Methodist

Episcopal conference recently one
brother insisted that his accounts
were correct and that there w as not a
deficit of fifty dollars, as alleped. "Oh,
brother, sit down; sit down," said
Pishop tiaines. "Nobody doubts your
honesty. We don't believe you would
take the money. Why, 1 myself would
as soon think of steal inp as think
you'd steal, and if I were poinp to
steal I wouldn't take less than one
million dollars. I would steal like a
white man and take a bank, or a fac-
tory, or a railroad. Then Fd divvy up
with some smart lawyer to pet me out
of the scrape. Colored folks ain't up
to that yet. W hen they steal they take
a pip or a chicken, or some epps or an
old horse."

WAYS OF SATAN.
Thk devil's best time to make nay Is

w hen Christians are not busy.
The devil never puts on mourninp

w hen a stinpy man joins the church.
Thk devil has to work extra hard topet hold of children who have pood

mothers.
As long as the devil can make an out-

sider leliwve he is as pood as a church
member he has a sure hold on him.

The devil is not much afraid of thepreacher who measures a service to God
by the amount of money in it lor Liin-wl- f.

Ham's iloxa.

JOB - PRINTING.

thk riiEiiMAX

Printing Office
It the place to set your

JOB PRINTING
Plow pt It and aallsfactoi Hy executed. We

will tueet tlie prices of alll liotioratile
couipetlon. We d.ui't do any but

firsl-rla- na wink aad want a
Hymn piuv for it.

Willi Fast Presses 2Eil New Type

We are prepared to tutu out Job Pi tin of
everr rilKilptlon tu the KIN K.ST

STYLE and at the verv

Lowest Cash Prices.
Nothing out the best material l used and

oar work rpaks for Itaeif. We are pre-
pared to prlut on the shorten, uoltre

POTER. P ROAR A Mattes.
BrjfliNEB 1'ahks Tao. Bill Head.
Monthly Statement K.nveixji'es,

L.ABKLS. ClKCCI.AKe. W ElllllN'J AND

VisiTiNa Cards Checks. Notks,
Drafts. Keceiit. IIond Work.

I.KTTER AND NoTK IlKADH. ANII
HopandPahtv Invitations Etc

Weean prlot anythinit fioni the nialleHi

and neatest Vlfltin ('ard to the lainest
roster on short notice and at lh

most Reasonable Rates.

The Cambria Free man
EHENSBlTRfi. PENN'A

A Rare
Opportunity- -

TRUSTEE'S SALE
or vai i a t.w.

REAL ESTATE.
HY lrtu ol a de r ol tlie i rphaii- -' t'nurt !

I'aujt.na cNtuuty. the unnxrm.fi e t lian.cs.uidi1 tty al.l l.ouri m II a . .ui.i. mi In prom iron In "n i.rla ln-liii'- . am
hria r.Buty.aii..initi( Hratlley rt.llou. Klou
tura a 'riii.n Kailroa I. oo

TUESDAY, AUG. 22,
AT1.-3-0 O'CLOCK, P. M.f

All ibal rrrtain .lwe 't I t koi.wn a'tin - JH T J4ift' I'iKO. nituaie Ii
I'.aml-rl- a UiVDrfaip l amhtK rnuiiii. iiiifranla, artj ilnioa- - landa ol Ira H ui. J. l.u
larl-- . Iiaulel ( arory and i il.ern. nii.Liniu

ACDftDiS
More or irfi, lia lOe ai iurteoaui-e- . T lllS I

one of tlie

Most Valuable Pieces cf Land in tlie Conntv.
Haa a Hoe Soutbrra Ki..i-ur- e

VEIN OF LIMESTONE
AlKve oalrr mid aluu vi.tliiH

ALL THE SERIESOFCOAL VEINS

OF THE WILM0RE BASIN.
C l a I no well mtoafed rluitn to Kradl-Statioo- .

K a C K. K . an.l cnvcoi.Tit to the lia
and rodui uiaiket o the irr..inif toDt'rex.n. Altoooa. Oallitzin. I.i lv.
and J.hniun Hiilv tu ao.l one lull ioiIi-Iro-

k-- :f Oftiurit aud eiKt I unler In. in I reuO.
Tr RMS OF SALE.

Tea er cent . In !ioi at the I line ..I r ale: one
tnlrd upon ounrnjut u.n ritlti an l delivery
deeil; tialaoce In two ia'Al uoounl i.nymiiu1
villi Interest, aeenred apus ll.e leuiiser l.y bni.it
and morttaa:e.

I aaielll pamraalaa ulien.
RICHARD J. HUCHES.

Altoona, r'a.. July a. lwa . lru-- 1 i

Assignee's Sale
-- 4r-

QOJkaL T

MINERALS.
virtue of an onlrr iawulnar out ot tlie fnur-o- iHY immo I'leaii ol tlROitirla euotj. 1'a

be nnderaiane I aalitnee ol Jubn t. Kayi..r ol
Monaier lowfinhi(i. 4.4Qiliria eounty, will ex.!to i.ubiie an e al tbe I 'ourt Houne ia the IwrooKb
ol Kbenstiora I'a.. on

M 0 H DAY, AUG. 21, 1

AT2 0'CL0CK,P. M.f
Tbe t'oal and Mlne'ala le auj under all tlmt cer-
tain trart ol la od fiiuate la Muarter lownrMo
Canitirla eoonty. Fa., a J'.ioIiik landr i.l lvi.Keeae on tbe wewt. bmm ul Hm U tn.vrr, tie
teamed, on tbe north, belra ol Hutli Urltlio. .le
ceaaed.on tlie eat, and belra ol Julio luvln ou
tbe eoulb.eoutelnlna:

4a ACMES.
" aA .:: .ioe-tbir- d ol .arrliare

Bony lata ild on delivery ol deed, and ltrtialauce In two elual iayuietiUi at n ami twl- e
aaomba rr;MiPtltely. wiib Interem. aerure.l m.i.
(be Coal aud unurrala.

MAIHIIIT HKAIIL.
Ai-D- Julia ii . Kaylt r.

KAenabnra;. r.. July IT. lnu.

OILS! OILS!
The Atlantic Refining Co., ol

Pittsburg, Pa., make a specialty
of manufatturing for the tionies-ti- c

trade the finest brands of
Illuminating and Lubricating Oils.

Naphtha and Gasnline
That can be

I.UDE FROM PETROLEUM.

We challenge comparison with
every known product of petrol-
eum. If you wish the most

Host : DbWi : Satisfactory : OAs

in the market ask for ours.
ATLANTIC REFINING CO,

I'lTTSHt'm i i !; r ,

I'lTlUi:(.. PA.
octis-ao-- m.

PATENT STEEL PICKET FENCE

Clioarer tbmn Wood.
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Author rrogreMinic llaikaanl si.. l;y

11 t he Matter of hlroicruiiliy.
It is true that handwriting is ,,r,lUinjr worst- - ami worse all the wurl.i .,Vt

Thin is the htatt-meti- t of Mr. i

in liis "Tlienry and I'ractiee ,f ;u
writinjr." (itlieial rexirtH i.,,. .,,

'firm Mr. Jackson's Wl'icf.
other hand, as jxiititeil ,ut , lt. .

Uin News, jiersonH of ooiisidi-ralil,- .

perienoe in reading literary in:,:,,!
and exaniinatiuii juijh iv ,,f .,

hifflicr orders ean luir.lly acr,-,- - u ,",

him. As a rule, the mu n ii.-- , ,t ,

novels ami of examination ..:
'

;t,
legible and even rather -

exeeptioiis are scareely 4 r . , i,t j,
examination itaMrs; in ti...-- ..

tlior fiMilinhly sends in a iii.-r.- -
i ,,, ,

ilraft. with erasions ami all,:,,
tai Ue.i on hy iins or waste i, .. ,
jMstar-staii- ip jiajM-r- . lint t In-.,- ,. i;

pies of hand writiiH' are tli.-w,-
t

eept as regards many novels. ,, rj,i r
highly-educate- d persons, ati.i (.,,
throw nolirht on the hainKi.t ( .

far from lite raey. The let t. r . ,M.
ant firls and of other jwnjil,. u;,,
a- - jiirat ions to I'ttlt ure a re ot i.--

hi
in excellent and charaeterist i.- - I,:,,,.!,
and. on the w hole, we il.i n,.t
that the a-- writes ill. as a l

rult. Naturally wlm
write jfreat quantities of j ,r

the press or f..r other j.iii;. , ... :.
their hands, if Uutntiii and In.. ; , ,

frrailually ilishpiH-ari- n in s. , ,v i ,nl.
to fatigue. A iiuiulx-- r of p. ..i. .

prolitic authors are sutti i,,,:' ... ,,,

writers' cramp," and 1d.,i l,.,.,:,
must have ln-el- l iletrelierat i ii" iii u .

pro(.Tess of the malud v.
To do the work with tli.- iiiii,;.

of fati.riie is the author' , t j t ,,

certainly it seems a-- , if the h, :i ,,,

women with the most sl.iv.-ii1- ; l. i ,

suffer least from writers' en u, !,
Jai'ksoti. however, t hinks I !i.u , ,. ,

is very liad. that its ha. Ine - - .

had tea hill'', promi x-u- . mi i. . i.

models (he prefers example. i ,

hlaclilxiard to headlines! an. I.

all. the error is in slopiic.' as ....,,
to p'rjM'iidii-ula- r or vertical u. i:,,,
The natural man, he tliinU- - . i

r i 1 1 to his work and m.iiI.I i ,, ,

pcii.licular. I.ut for tin' .r. ,,,!, iv ,,;
l.lopill).' copies. h'rotll t !ll-s- e e, .1,,.. ii,..
hal.it of sprawlinir ri.le;i ;,i
desk and that lial.it is I. a. I f. oil.. ,

had for the spine, had fur Ui

the school (as it facilitates ti;i'.:,
and, tilially, had f. r t lie htn.lui.i 1:

The slojH' keeps on mini i r. .1. , i,

till it lo-.e- s its-l- f iu an indecipli. r.ii.,,.
scrawl.
NOTHING RAN IN THAT TOWN.

Alekautlrla. a- - Hlurr I rii lilni; ll.
lleatl since the 11m.'.

T eo.isider A lexatnlria. 'a . !!.,
tleade.-- t town ill the 1 nite.l t il. '

i ...

marked a man i a N. ,.

York writer i.tl.er or,
"No iloiiht there ate ui.i-- e plae. i.i
live iu. hul considering its . .j .i i u ; . ;

tics it is only : ix mile lr..in a :.

in 'ton Alexandria reallv t:.i.. t

for n..iiproj.- - ressi . i.. 'I l.lrt ,

yrars ar'o the p. .pul it i.n v. a i ti,
larger than it is now. an. I t. i. . u
aro tl.cl'e was a line of : ut t l. e e n ..i

the principal street. 1 mpp.
jrrew too lay even I., i iu-i-

a t car, however, lor the .

are (one now and forgotten. i . j.t i ,i

a hit of track here :::il there.
"Last fall I went ov.-- t. Al. m livi

from Washington one uiii' t:n
call. It was dark and 1 c.nl.i- .

the IiUHiIh'Is on the houses Ait.ru
fruitless st arch for some t. u tii.in.s
aloiir the silent .street 1 noticed a in
dlc-:i,'c- .l man calmly siiiokina pip .

the frotil .stc,of a 'iiousi' a few
w a v .

" I lK'tr pardon. I said as p.. lit. , .

I could, hut will you kindly tell
way the numls'i's run ou tli.

street''
" lie took hi-- . pic out of his m.uh.

slowly knocked out t he ashes and -- .1.1

.lust fnt tT town".'
" "Well, yes,' I replied, a little .

" 'I'veliiir Ixiat?'
" Yes.'
"What iiumher ycr look iur' for''"
" ' Fort
'"It's the other side, four 1 ..!

low.'
"I thanked hiu. aud turned tor
" 'Hold oil a lllllil.il .' lie ea I led ' !i it

did you t jy al.oul l.uinl.. r-- . tunnni '

" I asl.ed which way they t'.ui n. il.i"
stri-et.- ' I

" VSell ih.y don't run,' he r. j . n.

f uml liiie- - roil isl fur a inateh: . .

don t el. walk. There hain I n.'.i
iny run iu this town sen.-.- - the .f,'

SALT WATER FOR SPRINK1' 'NH.

Nuw IU'Iiik I m--I llli s...-- . e. in s, o i.il
.f I lie I II i.i I'll ( ille.

Tin practice has !ccome ip.il.- '

al lit at Lnjlish scaiirt-- . to
water for street r prii.Ulita'-- ai !

Ulcthod and result, ace. .r.i i n.: '.

lUistoti Transcript, are pi..i..i.t
very sat isfai-tory- . At Yarin. .ui !

has a jm.j. ulatioii of alio.it 1. ;

Killd. the :llt water i pump, i ' '

rat ciijritu', driving" a iuup .l i .

five thoiir.atid ealloie. .'.ailx ..; .

into a tank at a cue i.l. r.; !! . I. . i .

Whence it is delllt'le.l tlil.'ii. I'

spi-cia- l system of di .i ii 'ml u. i!''-nin- e

miles l.mtr and thr. e .

inches diameter: these i. ...ie . '

iron, eoa t ed i nsiile . i I Ii a p '

fcervatie coiupound. The ! ; .!

annually ha l.e.-- .. ...

gallons for street wal. riti ......
of li v'e cents Jx-- r one t Ii. .11 --..i 1.

lieiny a coiisiih't'al.le sax in' ....
". of t he same work n Ii.

water was ; the st.itcni.in
made that during the suiui.i. r s '

the dll't is kept under l.y the :: !! .

inlities of the salt iu Ihcxxal.i'
if the surface I..1.11 I ',
salt is removed l.y sxxi-- , p. r- t'.-

of the tir-t- . 1.0 di .. '.
t.reoiis cffei'tscan he ti'a.'e l .. t I.

salt water. At Ilii ..enlic 1 I il
that one spreal of salt xx.ii.i '

surface of a strict 01 r..:'..l '

equal to alniut three spread '

waU-r- , as the latter eajoi:io-
the heat of the sun. w hei ca .

on the surface left l.y tin- :

keeps dow 11 t he dust for a coi.-.- i I.

length of time. In aiiotli. r
the report of the engineer 1 lann
one load of salt xati-- r f t :.' '

three of fresh in that . I . . - ' ' 1:1

various other towns w here 1. i - :''
has nce hei-- put to the te-- t d
bei'Ii adopted as one jmssi-ssili)- .' ' " ' "''
ad vantages.

A MEDICAL COLUMDUS.

Tbe IHaroverer of AU-..I...- I ami i,1"
aiuuy.

Th j'car lsy:s is not only 1 1"' :"
reuteiinial of the discovery of Ani-'i'- '

hut also that of the hirth of rarao
the celebrated chemist and physician-althoug-

his mcthials were of such a

character that in modern times xxe

should call him a charlatan. It - s:"'
that Paracelsus was also one of the t.r-.- I

discoverers of alodiol. w hicli he . alio
the "Llixirof Life," hut .leiii. ii-i i'c l

the fallacy of his theory hy hiu- i- ll .ix

ink.' a sot." One of the most iiotc.l

ploits of l'aracclsus w as in c.p i un' ic

tation with various drills, one of x l.s ''
aequireil its name from the pecii!.r
qualitiis w hich it exhihitcd. J ' f

found a peculiar sulnstanee, h- - te-.i.-

its medicinal virtues upon the 11 "

a neijrhborinjr inonasu-r- with the
feet that each ulie of the persons Mi-

stook the medicine promptly died I

this fact, he named the newly d.s.-

drujf auti-monk- ." which m

Spanish lanae ia 'auti-monie.'- 1 f""u
which avet iiave "ajiUuiuiiy."


